
vearo, ho hn_ usualiy fltqpped nt the
home of Major Patton oti West Frank¬
lln Street,

TALK oFiuCCESSOR
Jlrllcvcd Tlinl (-ovornor Would Appolnt

Swnnaon or Flood.
[Speclal to Thc Tlmep-I-lsoaleh.]

Wnshington, D. C. March 16..The
ilespernte conditlon of Sonator Danlel
li catiplng i-nnslderablo talk of a pos-
.Iblo _ucce__or. It ls generally un-
dnrstood tlmt tho honor would fail
to former Governor Swnnson or Rep¬
resentatlve Flood. Tho names ot both
nre mentloned ln tho snmo broath In
dlsnnsslng tho matter. A majorlty of
those conversnnt wlth tlio situatlon
and recent polltical history In tho
State do not hcsltuto to say that Flood
is closer to Governor Mann, who would
tippolnt tho succcssor to Mr. Danici.
uf course, no ono here wlll glvo free
utterancc on the subject, ns it Is un-
derstood tliat Mr. Daniel. although
t-rltlcailv 111, may livo for somo dayu
yet. The chnno.es of Swanson and
Flood are slx for ono and a half-dozen
for the othcr. II. K. C. B.

II Oti BUS A WAIt STUDKXT.

Bimy Y«nmp Mllllonnirc Oolnj; Abrontl
to Study Two Countries*' Mcthnda.
New York, Marcli IB..Dosplto the

respbhslbllltles suddenly thrust upon
hlm by hls fnther's death, young II.
JI. Rogers, son of tho late Standard
Oll millionaire, flnds tlme to koep up
.hls Interest ln things military, and
next month he wlll go abroad to stud/
army methods ln Germany and Great
Britaln.

Mr. Rogers Is a lleutenant in the
Twenty-r.econd .Reglmont. Ho was
originally iu tlie Twelfth Reglment,
but reslgned followlng the disturbances
caused b.v tho .trial of Colonel George
It. Dycr. Young Rogers is also on Gon¬
eral George Moore Sriiith'fl Htaff, und
was ono of thc leadlng candidates for
iho llc-utenant-colonelcy of the Sixty-
nlntli when that post was vacant last
year.

AVAI-SII VERY II.I, IN JAIti.

Kecper of Fcdcrnl PrUon Exprcsacs
Synipnttay for 35 Bnuker CouvlotN.

St. I.ouis, March 15.."John R. Walsh.
tTie fornier Chicago banker, ls a veryi
Hlck man." said Chief Warden R. Mc-
Culugiirey, of tho Leavcnworth, Kan.,
Federal prison. whlle attendtng court: i

hcie to-day. "He Is stifferlng from al;
severo affectton of the. heart and lsj -1

able to do vcry little work. I have
placed hlm ln the Idontlflcation
Bureau. where thc work is llght, and
I hope his health will improve. He Is
u model prlsoner. *

"We have thlrty-five banlcera- in the
Federal prison nt Leavcnworth. In my
opinlon, half of the sentences of bank-
ers imposed for violations of the na¬
tional banking laws rosulted from thelr
ignorance of tho law. I think tho gov¬
ernment ought to test the nualiflea-
tlons of a man before it permits him to
go into tho banking business."

WILL JOIN IN CELEBRATION
I.ntln-.\merlcn to Obscrve Opening of

1'nunnin Connl.
Washington, D. C March IC.Latin-

Ainerlc.T. will join in tbe mowment for
a celebration of th« opening of the
Panama Canal in New Orleans ln 1915.
Dlplomatic representatlves of the Cen¬
tral American and Soutli American na¬
tions to-duy, wlth Director John Bar-
rt.lt, nt tbo Bureau of American Ro-
pubUcs. held a confor_nce wlth tho
New Orleans flc.eKatlon, whlch ls in
¦YVa_.hlnt_i.on boomlng tbe project.
Governor Sanders, of Loulsiana; 1

Mayor Bc-hrman, of New Orleans, and 1
T. P. Thompson met thc dlplomats lind l
dlscussed tho celebration. In July a.1
delegatlnn of cltizens ,fr«,m New Or¬
leans will go to tho Congvess of Latln
Republlcs in Buenos Ayres and formal-
]y invite thelr particlpation.

CASE IS CONTINUED
'KeitUcr Cudahy Nor Lillis Apyenr In

Police Court.
Kansas City, Mo.. March 13..When

tha caso of John P. Cudahy, the mil¬
lionaire clubman, charged wlth at-
tacklng Jore F. Lillis, president ot tho
Western Exchange Bank, of this city,
was called in thc. Municipal Court
here to-day. neither Cudahy or Lillis
appeared, and the case was contlnued
sit the request of tho Clty Attorney.

'¦This caso won't be prosecuted, wlll
it?". Police Judgo Kyle Inquired.

"I don't belleve so," tlie Clty At¬
torney rcplied.

"Let's. dl_.mi.-s it," tlie judge sng-
geSted. !
But the Clty Attorney ln.i_.ted that

the case bo conrlnucd, and tho judge
ordered the cnntlnuance. !

-JiP^.-!-
Meycr ,,Lcaves -<>r Alkcii.

WashinRton. March 15..Secretary
Meyer left Washington to-day for a
stay of nearly a week ln Alken, S. C.
Whlle in tliat State ho will take an
opportunity to vlslt Charleston and
'.ook into the conditlon of the naval
dry-dock there,-

Free
Laxative
For Babies

Just as a mother is careful about
the l'ood she gives u chlld. she should
be careful about tho kind of a laxa¬
tive she gives It to move its llttlo
boweli.. Not nll remedlcs for thls pur¬
pose, no matter how good thoy uiayI**., aro sultcd to u, chlld. K
You t-hould especialiy avoid pills and

labletB and powdors., for they aro dlffl-
cult to digest and children find It hard
to swallow thcui. And purgatlves and
_alts and the varlous waters are too
vlolent for the young. Better glve lt.
u gentle though eltectlvo laxative llke
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. whlch is
pleasant to thc taste and absolutely
does not gripe. A tlfty-cent or ono dol¬
lar bottlo can bc bought of anv drug-gits, and if you givo a small doso as
tho dlrcctions call tor, before you puttho chlld to bed, or a small doso be¬
fore breakfast, you wlll have a cheer-
l'ul. happy chlld ln a fow hours.
This remedy has been sold for almost

a quarter of a century, and thousandsuf families know about lt, but if youhave never used it, and you wouldllljt* to mako a test of it beforo buy-ing it Jn tlio regular way, send your
name and address to the doctor for afree sample bottle. ln thls way, wlth-| out expense. many mothers havo learn-

"< ?,, ,Df f. way of ottring children of thelittle ills of llfo, and thorebv avoid-'ing the graver diseases.
,.ln, l]\p: -amily of Martlia Kmtnter. of^orkvllle, S. C. and I. ... Bowyer. ofJamestown, Col., no other laxative but

< this ls used. It ts a remedy for allj the family, strong enough to*he effee-
j livo on the most rohust and nilldenough so tliat women, children and

, old people, who especialiy need a gen-B tle laxative. can use lt. You wlll nndIi J.othlng better for constlpatlo'n, Indi-gestion, .slck headache, sour stomachJlittulervcy and such Htomach, liver andbowel troubles than this Dr. Caldwell'u
Hyrup Pepsin. Let lt be yur famllv

«. remedy.- from to-day on, and wo as-J _uro you you wili havo. a healthy3 household.
R Dr. Cajdwell personally will bo¦" pleased to glvo you any medical advice

you tnay deslro for yourself or taniilvpertainlng to tho stoniach, liver orhowelH, absolutely freo of charge. Ex-plalu your case in a letter and hewlll reply to you ln detall. t*\*r tho
,._ frre Numple slniply send your name"gj iiut) addrph,-i ou a postal card or other-i.-.vise.* For eli her reqiiest the doctor'fi
m udtlresa ls pr. \\r. ,«. Culdwell, lt. 527,*;¦ l-ildwoll bttlldlii-;'. Moiitlcello. I1L
ll <

' ' \»
When you bal¬

ance your* i.ri-
vestments in
faney vestsyou'll
flndthe ones Ihat
cof»tyou tho most
costyou the least; 'ttprT7»Tx)>f<)
that ls, the high .«.»"*.""¦>
priced ones aro the most
economlcal and the -most sat¬
isfactory from every point of
view.partlcularly the front
view.
Come in to-day and see our

new ones.$10.00 lsthe best.

Sure! We've those smart
English cloth hats.so useful
on rainy days.
Not expensive elther, $2.00.
Juatthe cruah for autolng.

Succossors to the Merchant Tallors.

DEMOCRATS ASK ABOUT ELLIS
Want lo Know Hla ftelatlonn Wlth

(iovernnicnt nml ohlo I'olltlca.
Washington, March 15..Wade II.Bllls nnd his present relatlon to the

Jepartmont of Justloe and the Ropub-lcan campaign In Ohlo, wero fioelyUsouBSed tn tho House to-day. MlnorltyLeader Champ Clark liiBlstod on
cnuwlng. in connectlon wllh appro-irlatlons for the Department of. Jus-
:lce, whother Mr. Ellls had really
ceasod to draw hls salary as As-
ilstant Attorney-General slnco he hnd
takon charge of the Ohlo campaign.
Mr. Tawney exprosscd hls conlldonce
that Mr. Ellls no longor had any
salary from the government.
Thls ls not thc ilrst tlmo that men,

,vho have obtalned confldentlal In-
ormatlon ln publlc ofllce, whlcli mlght
jc of great valuo ln the conduct of a
.ampalgn, have been sclectod for such
Iiity," shouted Mr. Fitzgerald, of New
Vork. "Mr. Ellls has had un opportu¬
nlty to get information kbat can bo
..ery valuable ln 'frylng thi fat,' whlcli
s tho technlcal Republiean exprosslon,
ind wlth that power ho may save the
fato of the Presidont in hls own State
;n the coming campaign. I have been
ivonderlng what resldent of tho State
Df New Vork, with confldentlal in-
formatlon, ls to bo brought out ns
tho candldate of thls admlnlstratlon as
the head of tho Republiean campaign
,n that State."
Mr. Fitzgerald added that thc infor-

natlon possessed by Mr. Ellls bv vlr-
.uc of hla havlng conductQd tho Stand-
ird OU prosecution for tho govern-
nent would be of value ln gettlng con-
rlbtttlons, especlally "as tho Standard
311 Company had nofj been without dlf-
iculties tn Ohio."
Mr. Tawney deelared Frank H. Kel-

oprg had boen in chargo of the Stand-
ird Oil prosecution, and not AVaclo El¬
lls. "Wade Ellls Is Htlll on the pavroll of the Department of Justice and
wlll probably stay there," shoutodRepresentatlve Weisso, of Wisconsln.
Mr. Tjong-vorth deelared that whlle MrEUis mlght stlll bc on tho pay roll
of thc government, he know ho would
not draw any more salary on that ac¬
count.
Wade IT. Ellls Issued a statement to-nlglit ln answer to tho ehargcfi madeln the House. "Evldentl^," he says, attho outset. "the Repubipans' gettlngtogether ln Ohlo Is beginnlng to an-

noy tho Democrats."
Mr. Eilis then proceeded to say he

reslgnnd his offlce as asslstant to theAttornoy-Gonnral on March l to ac¬
cept tlio chairmanshio of th/t Ropub-llran States Executlve Committeo ofOhio, and that he expected to lie re-IlovofJ.pf his dutles in IVashlngton Im-rncdiati-ly. but that because of a delayin securlng- hla suecessor, and the nh-l
5once from the department of tho At-rornev-General In connectlon wlth the-.tnndurd Oil caao. he was asked' to?erve in tbo department.

"I have dono so," said Mr. Ellis, "en¬tlrely for the convenience of tho de->artmont. Now thnt my sneccssor ismnolnted. I am relleved from furtherabligntlon in this resnect. and myservice with the government is whollyermlnated."
Eeferrlng- to campaign contributions>ir. Ellls naid:
"The laws of Ohlo forhid anv r-orpo-.atlon maklng a contrihution for poli-ical purposes. If the Ohlo campaigns ln my chargo. I shall neithor sollclt

>r accept a oontributlon from uny.orporation. nor pormlt any one olso
o do so for the Republiean commlt-
ce. Jlore than thls. I shall lnvltc thoJemocratlc commlttoe to co-operatu
n obcdlence to thls law. and also to
¦o-opcrate, whether requlred by law
>r not, in publishlng all contribu-ions/'

\LDRICH TO VISIT THE SOUTH
ri» Mako n jyrj-cu.v Speech..MaklngTour ut llankcrn* Hequcst.washington, D. C, March 15..Scna-
:or Aldrich is going to make u tripIi rough somo of tho Southern Stateslollyerlng speeches on the subject of
.urrency reform and tho work of the
nonctary commlsslon. A dolegatlon)f bankers from North Carolina called
>ii hlm and Invited hlm to address 1helr State convontlon somo tlme nextlune,
He. told thom that he hnd recelfvcdinyltations also for speeches at nich-inoiul, Atlanta, Blrminghdm. Ala., andIr at. n£ w,°,u-d 00 glad to add thlsNcrth Carollna date to hls llst. He lsalso going- to sevoral places in Texasand tho expectation is that before'tho

DEMOCRATS WA¥TbEST MAN
Iicadera Xot Tntcrentlrm TlieiuaelvcK iu

11 eh 11 lf of Any One.
Hot Springs. Arlc, March 15..Chalr¬

man Norman E, Mack, of tho Nationnl
Domocratic Committee. to-nlght donlort
roports that the councils of Democratlo
narty leaders hold here nre to "frcozc"
Bryan followers out of party affalrs,
Mr. Mack explained thnt. Mr. Bryari had
mado It so plain that he would not
agaln attotnpt party leadershlp that
any alleged attempt to throttle Mr
Bryan's lnlluenco would not be. neces¬
sary.

Mr. Mack sald ho boliovod thut thoDomoorats wero a unit ln wantlng onlvthe strongest man for leadership, anilthat when lt became apparoht who wasthe best man the Demouruts wouldunlto ln hls support.

SCHOOL GIRLS IN REVOLT
Governor ot State C'nlled On lo Qncll

DlNturhunce.
Dok Motnes, Iowa, March 15..Flvo

hundred glrls ln the Stato Iiuluatrlalbchooi broke out into open revolt thlnafternoon. Furniture wns smushed,and the girla ihrcatona'd to deniollshthe bulldiags. Mlas UattJe CJnrrlson,.thp matron. teleplioned Governor Car¬roll for asslstoucn. 1
Qujot was reatored -when elght glrls,inmatos of tho Imitltutlon, wore lockod

up for ten days ln the Polk mnmty.jall, after pleadlng gullty to rloting anddestroylng Btu.it} proporty, Peilant totho last, tho glrlii declar.il that theywoulcl rathor ba Iniprlsoned tn a dlrly,squalld .luil than to llvo ln tho caroof MIns lfuttie ilurrison, Hiipaiintondontot tho reformatory." Uovernor Carrollto-iiiglu ordered an liuiuliy uf thu
-chuoi'a munugv-ment.

¦ w ¦ -¦ -w .¦.¦ w w ¦¦¦«¦¦ ¦

FOR IU
Opposition Fails to Respond to

Challenge for Joint
Dcbate.

MANCHESTER HAS ALL TOGAIN

Leading Men Address Enthusias-
tic Mass-Meeting on Bc-

half of Union.

Although called upon freely to ex¬
press their vlews, no cltlzon advanced
any argument ii\. answer to tlie re-
marks madc hy" the many spoak'cru
last night at tho meeting of the con-
solidationists in tho Manchester court-
housc under the auspices of tho Scc¬
ond and Thlrd Wards. Tho meeting
was dlgnlflcd ln the extreme, und the
largo crowd whlch tllled tho court¬
house- to Its capaclty, seemed thorough¬
ly In accord wlth every thought ex-
pressed. Although the speakers were
at tiinos frooly appiauded, there wari
no vlolont outburst ngtt.ln.st thoso with
opposite opinlon. Tho spcakors, with¬
out exceptlon, sought to be falr and
had on hand printed and sworn sta¬
tlsttcs to back thelr asajprtlons.Of the many speakers, W. H. Owens
took tho rostrum llrst. lle went into
the dotalls of tlie proceedings of the
Consolidation Commlttee from start to
finish. He declared that the smaller
clty oporatod under a great loss, as
had been stated, and that advantages
of ns largo a clty as Rlchmond wero
worth conslderlng. He nsscrtod that
the Consolidation Committeo had al¬
ways acted ln tho be.»t Interests of
the clty. Ho pointed out tho great
advantages of the proposed bridge, thc
crowding of tho schools in thls clty.
and gave .many reasons why consoli¬
dation would relleve conditlons andbring benefit-.

Ilellevci. People IVnnt 11.
C. S. Wells, the next speaker, _aidthe consolidation questlon was a groat

one.

,'T have no fear of results," he sald.Not 35 per cent. of tbe peoplo's votowlll bo against annexatlon.
"Some people look at consolidationfrom the personal standpoint.tho

greatest good to tho greatest number
Is the wav to look nt it."
B. A. Glll, a member of the Board

of Aldernien from the Second Ward.
was next heard. Mr. Glll had wlth hlm
the llnanclal statem.nts of Rlchmond
and Manchester, and ho Invltcd cltl-
y.ens opposed to annexatlon to stonforward and follow, and If need he.
correct, hls ntatemonts. No one vol-
unteered, however.
"Although the budget has Increased.

only Sr.,000 has been set aslde for
streets," lio sald. "The other $5,000
had been used in other ways. Tbe
bonded indobtedness of Mnneliystcr ls
$",18,000, in addltion to 515,000 for the
Hlgh School."
He next presented a copy of the

Richmond flgures ln comparison, show¬
ing that she is able to borrow $2,130,-
870.95, whlle Manchester now owes
5S0.702.96 more than she owns.
Richmond. he said, spent on streets,

not including sidewalks and alleys,
$.169,5(53.63 ln 1909, accordlnt, to Special
Accountant George S. Crenshaw.s state-
ment. From othor statlstic.t ho sought
to show thnt Richmond was spendlng
vast sums of money for* municipal Im¬
provement. whereas Manchester was.
unable to do even a proportionate!
part.

Chalrman Brown Sprnkn.
L. R. Brown, chalrman of tho Con¬

solidation Committee, followed Mr. Glll
and opened hls address by saylng he
would not deal ln fallacion, but was
present to give facts. lle said thnt
Manchester received a good bargnin
tn the 30 per cent. proposltlon of the
gross revenuc, slnce it would yield
hor $36,000 a yenr for street improve¬
ments and nviother large amount for
lights and other ltcms. He asserted
that Rlchmond had made a provislon.
for the rotoutlon of the court. He cx-
plalned why the school trtisteos had
boen abolished, and said tliat where
Richmond had spent $223,000' for tho|
malnteuance of its public achools, his
city/had expended but a small sum. be¬
causo it had no more. That Rlchmond
was "totlng falr" and would livo up to
Its promisi-s was his convictlon. lle
sald that more than a few would be
benefited. Tho sntorios of police ofll-
cers, tbo judge, janitors and others,
would be increased. .

John P. Branch was opposed to an-1
nexation, lm asserted, slmply because
Manchester ran on such n. cheap scalc
and could glve Rlchmond nothing in
return. Ilo. refuted the accusatlon
that tho Manchester Consolidation
Commlttee dld not look after Manches¬
ter':- interests, and declared that lt not
only held lts own, but had made the
Rlchmond commlttee back down. That
Rlchmond's money was represented ln
Manehester's plants to-day and that
95 per cent. of her houses would be
bullt by Rlchmond eapltallsts he. af-
ilrmed as true.

"It ls a woll-known fact." he sald,
"that tho poople opposed to annexa¬
tlon are opposed to it on any terms.

Mr. Toney Jn Fnvor.
D. L Toney, Manche3tov's representa¬

tlve in tho Leglslature, rosponde.d to
a call for. a fow words. "I have noth¬
ing against thoso gentlemon opposed to
annexatlon," ho sald, "but after view-
ing flgures I have conoluded it to be
the best thing for tho peoplo of Man¬
chester to consolldato, with tho greater
clty. I enst my votfc wlth you, and
all my tles are here, atid will always
remaln here. _,

"I say with all .Incerlty I cannot
see how any reasonable man can pos-
slbly bo opposed to annexatlon."
Although havine- boen thrown wlth

Rlchmond poople often, Mr. Toney stat¬
ed that he had yet to see a* narrow-
mlnded business or polltical man.
"Too many of us aro too narrow to

seo.- for better* quarters. I belleve
nothing wlll help our peoplo more
than cbnsolidatton," he concludod.

Not a Flolnhcd Clty.
Carter C. Jones, who spoke next,

said that the motto of Manchester
under its lncorpbratlon was, "Hasten
slowly. mothor," and consequent-
ly she had been laboring under lt ever
sinco. Ho alleged Manchestor had
never taken advantage of its oppor¬
tunity, nnd had oven run tho present
Rlchmond Codar Works away.
"Are wo a tlnlshcd clty? Or nre we

ln tho same class as Richmond'.'I
Everyhody knows Riwhinotul Is tho
guardlan tingel of prosperlty In the
South."

.1. P. Jonae, the last speaker, said ho
hnd heard tho argumonts of the "an.
tis.'' but coiisidoi'ed them of no con-
soqueuce.
"Richmond ls indoed tho queon clty

of thc South, und we do ourselves hon¬
or to ge"t Into such company." Ho
saw no reason whv Manchester should
not annox, slnce sho wov-td get a nwv
hridgo, school facllltlos imd would
have everythlng* to galn and- nothing
to loso.

I'l-oiulneiit "Went Vlrglnitiii Deail.
Huntlngton, W. Va., March 15..

Douglas H. Hughes, for years proml-
linnt ln tho polltlcill iireua in West
Virginia, dled.. suddenly to-nlght ot'
heart disease nt. Wlntlcld, ln Putimm
county. Ilo had just flnlshod au ad¬
dress ln the Intorent of tho c.andl-
dacy o( hls brother, Jaihea A, Hughes,
for nointnatioii for Congress frqin tlio
Klfth Weat Virginia Dlstrlct;

(My One "BROMO aUNNB." fthat b
La«tt-ive B££2*2 QotofawCor**. CoWia Oni U«y7CrI?t_i2 D«y»

Singcrs need not depend
upon skilled accompanists.
With

THE

INNER-PLAYER
PIANO

they can play their own accom-
paniments or have any one ac-
company them who happens to
be present.
Liberal allowance on upri^ht pianos

taken in exchange. Cataloguc free.

FjaMefianoPm
"NEADQ11ARTERS EVERYTHIN6 MU3KAL!

REl'XjniJC'AXS TO OltOAM/E.

Pnvty iu Ninth <<> IJlscum. Vlnua to*
.\ii|irn:teliiiia Cnmpnlgn.

[Special to The. Tlmes-DIspatch.l
Brlstol, Va., March 15..Notlng; tlie

actlvlty and interest among Democrats
ln the Ninth Virginia District, ln tlie
candldacy of tholr nomlncc, Henry C.
.Stuart, Chalrman P. J. Davonport.has
called for a meotlng of tho Ropubll¬
can District Committee, and prominent
Republlrnns of tho district to assem-
ble ln Brlstol Saturday, March 19.
Plan.s wlll then be perfected for tlie
campaign, and it ls probable a dato
wlll bo llxed for nominating-a can¬
dldate for Congress. That Repre-
sontatlvo Slemp wili be rcnomlnated
is not ln dlspute.
BICILMONP COXXKGB UPE.VS

BASEBALL SKA60N TO-DAY
»¦-

Tlio Richmond Collego batebnll nlno wlll
open its g< ason thln ufternoon at Broad
Street Park wlth Dr. Otorgo F. Bagby^s
Richmond Collcslans. Tlie tame wlll be
called nt 3:30 o'clock.

OBITUARY
Mrs. Helen p* Knii-on.

Mrs. Helen F. Rnnsnn, wjdow of J.
Frank Ranson; of Cliarlestown, IV. Va..
dled yesterday afternoon at 4:15
o'clock In her home, the Mount Vcrnon.
She wus the daughter of Ambrose Carl-
ton, one of Richmond's oromlnent clti¬
zens In former days. She ls survived
by two sisters. Mrs. Mary 'A* McKon-
noy nnd Mrs. John M. Noltlng, and by
two brothers, L. II. and H. G. Carlton.
The funeral will tako place from the

resldenco of her r.ister. Mrs. Xoltlng,
__:12 East .Franklin Stroet, at l o'clock
thls afternoon.

Elmer Joncn.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.1

Monterey. Va., March 15..Elmer.
Jones, ii Monterey boy, dled at Mlll
Point. XV. Vn., yesterday mornlng. af¬
ter an lllness of two months, aged
twenty years. Hc was an orphan, hls
i-randparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Jones. of thls placo, rearlng hlm. He
is survived by two brothers.Luther
and Harry Jones.

A. T. Jniiil-on.
[Spoclal toThe Tlmos-Diapatch.]

Charlottesvllle. Va., March 15..A. T.
.lfimlaon. a well-known farmer of
Brandy Station, Culpeper county. died
suddenly last nlght of acute Indlges-
tlon. at the home of hls brother,
"Brookllne." near Crozet. thls coun¬
ty. Thc remalnH wlll bc taken to hls
late home, whero the funeral wlll take
place to-morrow. Mr. .Tnmlson w-as
about slxty-flve ycars of age. Flve
sons. and one daughter survlve. Four
of tho sons arn resldents of Washlng-
tun State.

M?h. X. W. .lon^K.
[Special tn Thc Times-Dispatch.]

Charlottesvllle. Va., March ls,.Mrs.
Jones, wlfo of X. XV. .Tone... a resldont
of the county, dled thls mornlng at
hor home. ncar Ivy. She was a daugh¬
ter of W. J. Mavo, of Charlottesvllle.
Her husband and' threo chlldren sur¬
vlve.

Jiii.tVo AValtcr T,. Hoivnnl.
Roanoke, Va.. March 15..Judgo

Walter T.. Itoward. of Floyd Court¬
house, died at hls home to-day, after
a llngcrlng illness, aged flfty-two
years. He served as county judgo of
Floyd for elghteen yoars, and was ln
that posltlon when tho new court
system was establlshed. He leaves
a wldow antl five chlldren.

\V. Clirlstopher Hnyci.
[Special to The Timos-Dls-patoh.]Warrenton, Va,, March 15,.XV.

Christoplier Hayes, a natlvo of Lln-
colnshire, Eng., but for many years a
resldent oHUayesholm, near AVarren-

THE WEATHER
ForccnM: Vlrginln.Fnlr .rentber nnil

rlsiug (ciiipcriiture Wcdnettday and
Tlmr.s.lny,. ||K|lt wcat wluda.
North Carollna.Falr Wednesday aad

Tliur.-duy; i|Biu t0 moderate uoi'th.re.t
and -ivcst -nlmls.

COSDITIONS YESTERDAY.
8 A. M. temporature. 30IHuinldlty . 60
jWlml, dlroction.NorthWlnd, velocltv. S
Weather. .Clear
.12 noon temperaturo . "41
8 P. At- temperaturo '... -16
Maxlmum temperature up to 5
1'. M..;,.<, .6iMlniniuiu temporature up to G
P. M. 27Mean temperaturo. 36

Normal tomporaturo .,. 46
Excess in temperaturo yesterday 10
Deflcloncy ln temperaturo slncoMarch l.Accum. excess in temperature S,since January l . 90Doflclency in ralnfall since March1 .-.,. 1 44Accum. deiloloney in ralnfall slncoJanuary l.><t> 11()

^PIT'OXS 1.\~IMJPOn'rANT C1TIE9,(At 8 P. m., Eastern Standard Tlme.)Place. Thoiv H. T. Weather,Charlotte _ .joNow Orl.nna....' 56Mobile . 1,3
Ashevllle ..

'*

34Jaoksonviiio ... 50
Tompa . 5UJupltor .'. coWilmington _ 4.Ba_vitnnn.il ..,, 40Norfolk .' ;isllnttoras . 3fjCharleston .... 46
gey West. .8Raleigh . 4.;Galypston . 55Palestlmi . 00llrownnvlllo .... 68Atlanta .,,,,. C6AugUHtit .'I 46Monuvotnoiy ,, .(jCorpus C'hrlstl,; uo

UlXIATVIt*] AI.MAXA0,
e.., ... Mtirch 10, 1010.
* i.es"" °-yJL HIOH T-IPK.
ir'..acUH',.;:J7 Mornlng.,.;. 8;35W°«n sets.,.12:00 Evani-u...,. -»;U

ton, dled nt lt lst homo last night, af¬
tor a llngerlng Ulness, tigort HtSvcnty-olght years, Mr, Hayes ls sttrvlvod
by tlie followlng nlilldren: Mrs. It,Wllliam Ttnyrlen, of ManiiBflns; Mrs,Kerwln, of Borwin, Pn.j MIhh Nlna
Wnyns, aud Porcy, Brnest,' Hnrry andWllllnm C. Hayes, Jr. Tho funeralwlll tako plnco on Wfcdnesday, from St.James I_pl..copo.l Church.

raJPTW1 m*?,ll,!lh.,*iel1 >8o«»t_lll.rsnoolnl to Tho Tlmos-Dlspntch.]Fief-erlcksbtirg. Vn., March 15._-Cnptaln Mle.hnol scanlan, a woll-knownoltlzcn and Confoderato vetoran ofGloticester county, dled at hls homeSaturday al tho ripe olfl ttvte of olghty-flvo ycarn. Ho is survlved by 1.1b sec¬ond wlfo and one oon,Ml*« tVannle D, Cooke....ff*-"el-Jl I" Tho TlmeH-DlBpatoh.]Mlllwood, Va., Maroh 16.-r-MI__ Nnn-
J)'°, Burwoll Cooko' dled nt hor home,Tho Vinoynrd," near Mlllwood, thls
morning aftor on Ulness of nbout a
wook. Sho was tho daughter of Holate Phlllp Pondloton Cooke. Hor
brother, Lloutonant Nathnnlel Cooke,
of Hanover county, and a number of
nlcccs and nophews survlvo her.

Mr*. Leonom lloiidlnot.
[Speclal to Tho TImes-Dispntch._

Washington, N. C, Mnrch 15..Mrs.
Leonora Frlnk Botidlnot dled Sunday
afternoon, ln tlio olghtloth year of hor
age, at the hom'e.of lier granddaunhtcr,
Mrs. ,T. G. Blount, of thls clty. Sho Is
survlved by flve grandchlldron.H. W.
Angel, of Wilson: J..C, Angel. of Pan¬
ama; Wllliam W. Gregg, of I.ullng,
Texas: Mrs. John G. Blount und Miss
Nora Angel, of thls clty. f

Illrnm Wlmley.
[Spoclal to The Tlmos-Dispatch.'J

Fayettevllle, N. C, March 15..Hlram
Whaley, one of the oldest citizons ot
Fayettevllle, dled hero. laat midnlght,
ln hls eighty-sevonth year, ilo was
tho oldest honornry member of. the
Fayettevllle Independent'Llght Infan-
try and among the oldest Odd-Fellows
ln thls Stato and section. Three sons
survlvo.

Mlnor Pnlm-r.
[Spcolal to Tbe Tlm<---DI_p_t-h.l

Harrlsonburg, Va., March 15..Mlnor
Palmer, aged flfty-flvo years, a farmer
llving north of Elkton, died last night
of paralysis after a few days' Ulness.
He Is survlved by a wldow and two
daughters nnd one son.

Allen Hnnilltoii.
[Special to The Tlin-._-Dlspat_li.]

Harrlsonburg, Va., March 15.-.Allen
Hnmllton dletl in Chicago Saturday
night. Ho wns a flrst cousln of Judge
T. N. Haas, of thls placo, und waH also
a near relntlve of the McCormlck fam-
llv of hlnder fame. He wa« forty
yoars old, and ls survlved by u wldow.
Hls body wlll bo brought here for
burlal.

HiiKUN-k. Hi'ntwole.
[Speclal toThe Tlmes-Dl9patch.1

Hnrris-onburg, Va., Marcli 15..Hugb
A. Hcatwole, a farmer llving south of
town. iliod last nitcht at the Unlverslty
Hospital, In Char.tottesvillc, of blood-
potson. lle wns fifty-elght yenrs old.

Arrow
COLLARS
having flexible
bending points
DONOTCRACK

15c each, 2 for 25c.
Cluatt, Peabody Bc Co.. Makers

ARROW CUFFS, 25 cents a P__»

Great Spring
Offerings
For Wednesday
and Thursday

ooo

One-Eyelet Pump, with or
without ankle strap, in
patent, tan and gunmetal;
fashion's latest clecree in ferai-
nine foot wear; tf»«a AQ
worth §2.50. 3)1 #45
Women's $3.00 and $3.50

Tan Pumps,. with or without
ankle strap; spe¬
cial for to-day and rt*| /»j%
to-morrow ...... tp 1 oD«/
Women's One, Two and

Three-Eyelet Light and Dark
Tan Ties; worth fljl CA
S2.50.. tPI.D.7

Shoe RepairingaSpecialty
Work called for and de-

livcred same day. Phone
Monroe 2830.
a, '__;, i.i .i ." ii.*"

..NO DISAPPOINTING.-

Albert Stein,
KING OF SHOES,

428 East Broad Street.

V

The new Crossett models
^,: ^$Wk are ready. Each one a cor-

^ Xvl rect custom style.each one
with all the comfort kinks
ever deviscd to bring ease
to the foot. And back of it
all is the honest quality of
leathers and workmanship.

$4 to $6 everywhere.
Lewis A. Crowe tt, Inc, Maker,

NORTH ABJNCTON, MASS.

and Ig survived by throo sons, two
daughters and hls wldow.

..Ira. Mury lt, Itiiran,
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Lynchburg, Va., March 15..Mr.«.
Mary R. Burns, wlfo of T. J. Burns.
dled early to-day. She leavea two
young chlldren and tlio survlving
brothers nnd sisters, who llve away
from Lynchburg aro Samuel Httdgnn,
of Newport News; Mrs. li. A. Bovllle,
of Bluckstone, and Mrs. J. T. Wllson,
of Loulsvllle, Ky.

DEATHS
ATKINSON.Dled. sTarch 15. 1910. at

0:15 A. M. at hl3 late resldcm-e, 2T0:i
Eaat Clay Street. CAPTAIN CHAS. S.
ATKINSON. aged slxty years.
Funeral wlll take placo from Lelarli

Stroet Baptist Church on THURS¬
DAY. March 17. at 3 o'clock P. M.
Frlends and ac<iualntar. .'-s Invited to
attend. Interment In Oakwood.

BROOKS;..Dled. at th<* rcsldence of
hls daughter. Mr?. Jame. Thomas.
Hampton, Va.. Monday mornlnsr.
March 11. 1910. ALEXANDEP.
BROOKS.
Funeral from ihe First Bantlst

Church. Manchester. THURSDAY at
1 P. M. Interment in Maury Cem¬
etery.

MERRYMAN.Di«d. suddenly. at hls
resldenco, T1G Chlna Street, Tuesday
mornlng. March IS, 1910, at 4:15,
JAMES E. MERRYMAN, ln hl3 ilfty-
elghth year.
Funeral from laurel Street M. E,

Church THURSDAY AFTEHNOON.
March 1". at 3:30. Interment Holly-
wood. Frlends and asqualntances of
famlly Invltcd to attcnd.

PCLLIAM.Dled, Monday night. at
Hlghland Lodc. Afton. Va.. MISS
MARTHA PULLIAM.
Interment from Hollywood Mor-

tuarv Chapel nt'11 A. M. WEDNES¬
DAY. March 16.

RANSON.Entered Into rest. Monday.
March 11, 1910, at -1:15 o'clock P. M.,
at her home. tho Mount Vernon,
nichniond, Va.. MRS. HELEN F.
R._-\'SON, wldow of J. Frank Ran^on.
of Charle3town, VV, Va., and daucrh-
ter of Amhrosc Carlton. dece:«>'od.
Funeral from the resldenco of her

sister. Mrs. Jno. M. Noltlng. 212 East
Franklin, WEDNESDAY at 4 P. M.

SEEDS!
in any quantlty; highest quality; prompt dellvery. Our price list _.tvln»
complete Information, prices, varletles, e#c, free upon request.

Clover Seed,
Mlllet Seed,
Seed Fotntoea,
Oalou Sets,

Graaa S_x_4.
Sead Grain,
Cane Need,
Etc., Etc.

Wrlie To-Day.

S. T. BEVERIDGE& CO.,
1317 Eaat Cary Street.

-lichmOBd, Va.

Prepare for the Future
Begin to-day by saving regularly _ome portionof your

salary. Deposit it in the Savings Department of this strong
bank. Together with thc 3 per cent. compound interest we

pay, it-will not be long before you will have a very comfortable
sum to your credit. One dollar will start an account. If not
convenient to come in person, write for booklet, "How to Bank
by Mail."

Planters National Bank
Twelfth antl Main Streets,

Richmond, Va.
Capital, $300,000.00. Surplus and Profits, $1,200,000.00

.LIP- THIS

Household Premium Coupon
MARCH 16, 1910.

NOT1CE.--.A complete set consists of' 30.co.u_'
poris of consecutive dates, only one coupon of each
date wilj bc accepted in each set. You can begin
saving.on any date, just so they, are of consecutive
dates fron. the day you start, -,

Snmucla Trl«l IJrgina To-Day.
tSpoclal to The Tlmes-DIspatch.lDanville. Vn., March 15..W. Belt

Snmu«il<! wlll bo placed on trial here
to-morrow ln the Corporatlon Court
for the Hecond tlme for the murder
of Sherlff W. B. Flannagan. The Jury,
whlcli will try tho <;ase, has hoen sum¬
moned from tho county.

Alf-tl Mnn Charged WIIU Murder.
fSpeclal to The Tlmes-DIspatch.l

Brlstol, * Va., March 15..Lem H.
Smlth. slxty-threo years- old. and in
feeble health, was to-day Indicted hy
a special grand jury ln the Corpora-
tfon Court. of Brlstol, Va., charglng
hlm wlth havlng murdered Columbus
Stout, whom he shot to death last,
Saturday nlght. Smlth's case wlll-tio
called for triaj on March 23.
* ¦, ', i-i .

... .a

TALK ABOUT FEET
Troulilenomr Skln AfTrctloni. Put tn

Itont l>y ro»lam.
A recent exchange ot experiencc.-

between ten persons developed the fact
that nlno of them wcrc suiferlng from
toot trouble. whleh cnuned contlnual
annoyanco and Berious conccrn. Ac-
cording to those w.ho know, the best
thlng /to do when the feet aro tlred,
tnflametl, Itching, chafed or broken
out is to applv a llttle poslam and
note how quickly thc dltllculty wlll
vanlsh.
Poslam Is thc naw skln remedy,

which so rapldly -combatu tho worst
cases of ecr.ema "and all skln troublas,
stopplng all itching wlt;- tho Ilrst ap¬
pllcatlon. It makes qulck work of
acne, horpes, tetter. scaly scalp. bar-
ber's and every other form of Itch.
Occaslonal appllcatlons In small quan-
tltica wlll quickly banish pimples,
hlves, blackheads. blotches, etc. A
special 00c package of poslam is pre¬
pared for those who use poslam for
mlnor skln troubles, aml thls. us well
as tho* regular two-dollar jar. ls on
sale at Traglc's. as well as all drug
stores.
But no one ls even asked to purchaso

poslum without first obtalnlng a sample
package, v/hich wlll bo sent by mail,
frcc of charge. upon request. by tho
F.mergcnrv T__aboratorie.., 32 West
Twenty-fifC. Street. New York Clty.


